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What Do
You Think?

W'hon ihfi swimminir pool was opened stud
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exercise

which are cloudy allied enough to
proud of These three are
closely capable of do-

ing efficient The College of the
of Engineering and the of

Agriculture are closely
be aide action as colleges.

The College of is the most
compact college on the campus. They are for-

tunate in having n which can
call faculty a law college
faculty. They classes
classes are organized and have class
That are' capable of efficient action
shown through

means, the possession of the brown
derby.

a significant monument
to the and of the engi-

neers. They promote other projects as

.n.l hv a real college spirit. The binding
of the Ag eollege are well known.

They are an isolated are really
separate entity. They have a real college

spirit, as well as spirit for the institu-

tion. Farmers Fair is a far famed

the Uizads have taken a step.

The students in the college should be eager
it. If the party is a success, the

College of Administration can take Us

place with the three as col-

lege. In to stay there, they will

to on their

The School of is

bound closely, too, mainly because

they survive so bravely of the smart cracks
from members of the colleges.
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Poor Little Birdie.
vision of suits for men and a means to launder TO THE EDITOR :

Like Jason who plan ed dragon tee h and
them. Suits must be laundered each time they
.ire used and while machinery has been in- - found himself confronted with a well-equipp-

stalled to take care of the women's suits there army, Nebraska coeds let fall their opinion on

is none to launder men's suits, and more, no "careers and marriage and find the mascu- -

monev available to buy such machinery. line element up in arms.

This does not present an insurmountable ob- - Evidently the men of the campus ate no

staele to opening the pool to joint me, how-- further advanced in their social thinking than

ever. The machinery installed to take care of their fathers and grandfathers were. Iney

the women's suits is not in operation 24 hours walk around with blinders or, their .V6". f";
a clay and there is no reason why it could not ing themselves the only independent

number worthy of consideration in the business orldwell.be used for men suits as
of men's suits to be laundered could easily be When they are forced, bv actual contact, to

taken care of and probably the increase in the admit that some woman has attained a high

number of women's suits. As far as providing place in the economic world they scowl and

the suits goes, these can be bought wholesale say it should not be so
wr ,,. n ,i nf rnr,.l rmnliiv. If men are bound to draw such stupid boun- -

to be paid for by a small rental fee. daries and make i a il0"l?the world will havc to face it mi thatfactor career,"The thing that will be the deciding
in whether the pool is thrown open to joint basis. it should not be put in such nai ov,

V.ridcnt v. men consider mat mainiigi
USC IS lilt HlU'ItSl miumij uv uir. nuiutui uvu.i
trr such a move. Dr. Clapp stated that if such for a woman precludes the possibil.tj ot a

thin? would stimulate student interest in career. I maintain that there is no necessity

Rising the pool he would be heartily m favor fortius. .
,? t .1.. ,u .....nmi. xt wnmnn has fl career she is independent

sh will not need to in r unless
2'oi.ld no doubt, be made. enough that.
--- It looks as though it was up to the student she desires it. If she is prepared fo. a career

"themselves. To swim or not to swim together, she can either follow it after marriage or con- -

ilont !,lf.r her "marriage as her career. ji mh

that the student bodv is readv to support such has career and marries and for some teasun

an arrangement then it is possible to have it she is thrown on her own re urces. slit "
w.lfl- still be able to take care of herself. If she has
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THEMEOFJAST LIST

Dinner at 'Emanuel Church

To Present Phases of

StudentWork.
Wesley Foundation dinner, spon-

sored by the Methodist student
council, will be held Tuesday eve-

ning. March 8. at 6:15 In the Em-

manuel M. E. church, 15th and U
streets.

A uniqua program has been
worked out for the evening In
which every phase of the Wesley
Foundation as a Methodist student
enterprise will be discussed. Mr.
Robert Davles has been selected as
the toastmaster and will appear in
the guise of an alarm clock. The
Kappi Phi girl's quartet will sing
a group of Irish lyrics. The Phi
Tau Theta male quartet will also
give a group of songs.

Other subjects assigned for the
evening toast list are as follows:
Door Mat, student council; Cata-
combs, Phi Tau Theta; Kitchen,
Wesley Players; Floors, Women's
auxiliary; Radiators, boy's quar
tet: Thermostat. University Kep
resentatives; Fire Place. Kappi
Phi; Telephone, University Pastor;
Easy Chairs, Kappa Phi alumni;
Lights, Dr P. H. Murdick, form-
erly of Ohio; Doorways, Dr. W. E.
Lowther, formerly of Reno and
Morgantown, W. Va.; Roofs, mem-

bers of board of directors; girl's
quartet, Lawn. The program will
close with the benediction by Dr.
Harry E. Hess.

The dinner will be served by the
ladies of the Emmanuel M. E.
church. Tickets may be secured
for fifty cents per plate by call-
ing B3317.

MUNICIPAL JUDGE SAYS
SERIOUS LAW VIOLA- -

TIONS BY STUDENTS AL-MOS- T

UNKNOWN : SPEED-
ING MAIN OFFENSE.

(Continued from Page 1.)

deal with It from day to day from
a Judicial standpoint."

"However," ne asseriea, -- i mvi
that in the end the nation should
become permanently dry."

Manufacture of beer for home
consumption was characterized by
the Jurist as "a prevalent repre
hensible practice."

"The most sinister aspect of this
sort of violation," he stated, "is in
the elfect it will have on the rising
generation. I am wondering what
the attitude of a young man will
be toward law observance who has
been raised in a home where beer
has been made behind closed doors
and drawn curtains.

Promotes Disregard.
In other words, is not this prac

tice promoting disregard for law
observance and affirmatively cre-

ating a disrespect for all law and
its enforcement?"

Reeardinir types of public olti- -

cials and corruption in public of-

fice, Lincoln's municipal judge had
the following to say:

"Since we have a democratic
form of government I think that
we as a people are responsible for
the kind of officials we have in
public office. I think we have
manifest in public office the same
kind of moral and ethical stand
ards that we exhibit in our every-
day private and business life.

"If we are unfair, dishonest and
dishonorable in our private life
and In our business dealings, how
can we expect to have honesty and
honor reflect itself in tne acts oi
our public officials? We are get-
ting just what we demand of

The growing tendency of pater
nalism n government, thru estab
lishment of "too many bureaus anu
commissions in our state-an- d fed
eral governments," is especially
irksome to Judge Polk.

"Anvthine that reduces par
ental responsibility will eventually
weaken the race, ny lessnmg me
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and New York t
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Sunday, 6.

Wesley Players tryouts, Em- -

manual Methodist church, 15th and
U, 2:30.

Monday.
Big Sister Board, 12 o'clock, El-

len hall.

influence of the home," he con-

tinued. "I am a firm believer In the
home and that it is the bulwark of
our civilization.

"However. I am not unmindful
of the part that is occupied by the
church and the school. I do not
contend that bureaus of child wel-

fare, juvenile courts, and kindred
social agencies are not necessary,
but I Jo contend that there is a
tendency today to shift parental
responsibility by placing it in the

of the government.
"People are too prone to allow

the state to their natural
and God-give- n parental responsi-
bility. This tendency should be
carefully watched lest we estab-
lish a common nursery along with
a socialistic public crib."

In this connection. Judge Polk
referred to the experiment being
carried on in Russia in attempting
to establish a soviet union. The
present conceptions of the soviet
are doomed to failure for two rea-

sons, he said. They are:
1. The Soviets advocate abolition

of private property, thus "destroy-
ing any incentive a man might
have to work, produce and save."

2. The soviet3 advocate destruc-
tion of all churches and places of
religious worship, and are, instead,
inculcating Into the minds of the
people the doctrines of atheism.

Graduate of Nebraska.
Judge Polk, elected in Novem-

ber, 1928, has filed for renomina-tio- n

in the April primaries. He
was born at Raymond, Neb., was
graduated from the Louisville,
Neb., high school in 1910, entered
the University of Nebraska that
fall and was graduated from the
College of Law in 1916 with A. B.

and LL. B. degrees.
He is a member of Phi Delta

Phi. professional law fraternity;
Delta Sigma Rho, forensic frater-
nity; Order of the Coif, honorary
legal fraternity, and Alpha Theta
r.hi. He was a member of the
university debating team during
his undergraduate days.

In civic affairs. Judge Polk Is

rhairmnn of the Americanization
committee of the Lincoln post No.
3, American Legion and is direc-
tor of the Lancaster County Red
Cross roll call.

After all, it's a Townsend photo
graph that you want. Adv.

Bishop Leele of Omaha
To lVeneh Sunday at 1

Bishop Frederick D. Leeli
bishop of Methodist Episcopal
church of the Omaha area, will

preach at St. Paul M. E. church
at 11 a. m. Sunday. A special
invitation has been extended stu-

dents to hear Bishop Leete'a ser-

mon.
Bishop Leete is the author of

"Christianity in Science," recently
translated into the Japanese lan-

guage by Kagawa.

SOCIAL DANCING CLASS
HAS REGULAR MEETING

Social dancing class had its reg-

ular meeting Friday evening from
7 to 8:30. "There have not been
enough girls attending these meet-

ings," the social staff declared. The
staff requests that as many girls
as possible attend next Friday.

LEARN TO DANCE
Can tearh you to lead in on lea-so-

Guarantee to teach you in aix
private lessons. Classes every Mon-
day. Wednesday and Saturday
mornings. Private lessona morn-
ings, evenings, afternoons.

Luella Williams
Very Select Private Studio

1220 D
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STUDENTS LEAD MEETING "'tf v. wife
Disarmament Is Discussion

Topic at Sunday Eve
Church Meeting:.

Meredith Nelson and Albert
King, university students, will
lead the discussion group of the
young people's department at the
First Christian church, Sunday
evening.

The general topic for the group
will be "Disarmament" on which
both leaders have studied thoro-oughl- y

enough to qualify as dis
cussion leaders, according to tne
announcement of tha meeting.

Delores Deadman, active on the
Bis-- Sister board, is vice president
of the First Christian Young Peo
ple's department.

CUT OUT WILD PARTIES.
WATCH THE JOYRIDING
IS ADVICE TO YOUNG
MEN AND WOMEN OF
PENITENTIARY WARDEN

(Continued from Page 1.)

approximately $2,553,699.38 in the
vear of 1929. Thus we can see the
enormous amount of money it
rost9 the taxDaver to make his
community a safe place to live In."

In reply to the question: "Do
you have any inocent men in pris-
on?" Warden Fenton hesitated,
and then said; "Yes, I believe we
have, because I think that we have
yet to discover the perfect legal
machinery mat maaes no mia
takes."

Gives Advices.

"My advice to young people Is."
he pointed out. "to keep away
from wild Dailies, because there

r a considerable number of
these, and don't overdo the prac
tice of Joyriding."

"For twenty years I have watch
pd men come nd ro from this in
stitution. and since the majority of
them are young men, my opinion
is that the youth of today are as
a whole, better morally, but in
some things they are indeed worse
than the generation oerore,'

1
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AT RISK OF HUMAN never befor,
surely never again, can happen! Human life
too precious! but this story waa had
to come to life and through the the
United States government be produced.

in the air. .thrllli on the ground. .thrills,
the famous Saratoga, mystery of the

reveals all secrets.

The Smash Hit Featurittff

WALLACE CLARK

Conrad Nagel, Marie Prevost, Edwards,
Marjorie Rambeau, Dorothy Jordan, John Mlljan

AT
STARTS MONDAY

HOUSE OF HITS!

SUNDAY. MARCH 6. Wi2

Dr. O. Hertzler, chairman of
the department of sociology, has

a of three lectures
the Y. W. C. A. of

rectors and allied business women
groups, in which he discusses u
tnnin on certain social
pects of the present economic sit-

uation. The first lecture occurred
Tuesday evening, March The
next lecture will be March 15 and
the third, April
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No depression in fun here,
Come out and have the
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You'll Like It
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